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1IF CEL1ý JSTAN.
"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.

Vol. IV.-No. 2. SAINT JOHN, N. R., DECEMBEui, 1886. Whole-No. 38

she ci materially lessenîed * * W are unaltcrably :nin tu the consus of 1881, Ncw
. opposed to the use of ail intoxicatil.. liquors, il- Brunswick bas twie as many as P. B. I., Nova

Publlshed monthly, by Barnes & Co., under tho a cluding wine and beer, and ropudiate the principes.t
of the Home Mission Board of the Disciples of teachings and practices of the Association know nun the be multipiied by 25, tiere %vould bo

Christ of the Maritime Provinces. as the Liberal Temperance Union, believing that, a balance ii faîur of Oatario. (2) If Our cxist-
the use of the milder intoxicating beverages leados

TEBMS : -50 Cents Per Annum in AdV'ancet tho perpetîiation of thc lieeusc systcni of our position. aor the zeal of tho brotherhood,
but largely co dissensions of Bptist chu8ches, liow

d THE Ov î Lord'S doy one of tic preacîers of arc tu accont for our xistence i P. er places,
Ail ennicntio, iitcdcd futuLe our city worked btrceuly, awulire inforaed, andSthat ia larger number? For example, in d

IlE (JIIRISfI'lîidIl to prove that Il"into the water,"Il of Acta viii. 38, United States alon we bave n ()Inbersbip of
P. O. nux 100 siAn ply ment, in t he Grcek, n to ne syater. If tic;nnrly 700,000 1 Will Uic answcr be, Idue largely

ST. Jo N. B. preacher bc correct iu this statement, then Jesus .to dissensions la Baptist churches, and your hoi-
_ -,vas net drivcn "into " tr'd ývioderthes, oaly e to bers icroac proportionately?" If sucli c the case,

E D IT O R: it, (Matt. i. 12). Jesus did not come " into" what inference is to bc drawn as to the value of

DONALD CRAWFORD. -.. N):w GLuscow, P. E. T. Peter's bouse, (viii. 14), nor " into " the ruler's humaîniî creeds as bonds of union; as to the char-

CO-EDITOR: bouse, (ix. 23), just to " Ithe liouise-stood, per- acter of the people of which te acnger and

T. il CAPP, -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. Sr JOHN, N. Il. haps, at the door. The labourers (xx. 2) were not Visitor is the mouth-piece? And if dissensions
_ _ ________ _ ___ sent " into" the vineyard to labor, simply " to" have not existed among the Baptists of N. B.,

SAINT JOEN, N. B.. DECEMBER. 188  it-to work outside! The demons (or dovilk>, N. S. and Ontario, then we are led to infer froma a
went not into the herd of swine, oniy I Io I the sinilar course of reasoning, adopted by our con-
herd! And the swine rail violently down a steep tenporary, that we have really suffered instead of

A IlEiORT lias reachîed us thnt Bro. Ienry Boone place " INro "-no, not Iro, only " to " the sei, being benefited by such dissensions, for where,
of Kesw ick, died suddenly ait Andover, 'ictoria and was choked or perislied oit the shore, and nut (according to the M. and V), dissensions have 0x-
Co , N B , wherc le baid been preaching. Wc in the waters, tviii. 32), because the Grek word, isted, we arc the weakest (3) If we never grow
have licard no particulars as yet. ýaccording to the above critic), corresponding to stronger on the Island, (as intimated above), it

SINE Br. Ira C. Mitchell conîrencd bisIl iiito " in Acta viii 38, menus simply " to." For, will bc due to the fact not that dissensions have
lboErs wi rai te bret chren i commec hi let it bc remeibered, that in these passages we ceased to exist in certain quarters, but that the
lars ith he bretren in Weldsb , s va. we have not in the Englislh simply, but in thu Grck brethren hte left tlcirfîrst loce and become care-
leni there have been niae additions- sevea by the saine preposition placing. or governing the less in the cause of the Master. and made, con-
letter anîd tw-co confessions îuîd bap)tisn.s, Ie is CD

lette forwn rd wit plesurc Lu the coini g II i s words wilderness, ouse, vin yard, & ., in the ac- paratively, no effort to filt the places of those who,
nier wen lie o to visit t brethc in thes e cisative (objective) case, as zcater, in Acta viii. 38. have faithfully laborcd in presenting to the people

n h opes t te b in tsithe faith once delivered to the saints." (4) The
Provices. NTI l the editorial co-nns of tiô 11es. feelings of '• pity " that come welling up in the

MAYon PowELL, of the United States Geological senger and Visitor of this city, wc found under editor's breast as lie beolds, at lie would mean-
Survey, says: " During the year 185, there were "Prince Edward Island Jottings," the following: ste dividing he b atween is, aire by o menas
recorded the following shocks of arthquake,- Ou te Island te Disciples have a larger folow- cera dir Pedo-baptisat as lie looks off i a
Canadian Provinces 8; New England States 5. ing than lu any other place im the Dominion. certain direction and says, IWhat a pity that
At]aatic Statea 9, uMississi]i Valley 3; nd p.i. They owe their existence here largely to dissensions Baptist people could not give up the idea of im-
.Aatc S ates 9. msisspp to alley. 3;om 1and Pa. m i Baptist Uhurches in the past, At Sumner.ide, mersion und join in with ns in the belief th9t
fic Slopes 34, making ai total of 39. From 187.2-83 Bedeque, Tr3uu, Clarluttatutn , funtagie, ande
there have been registered 304; 174iii the Atlantic East Point, if nL la other places, tey hvne ii and pourig ar n bapti of (5) Te ie r
Slopes; 07 in Mississippi Valley, and 151 in the ihuirches on the saine fields as Baptists. In Some advnced that baptism la an aet of obedience for

Pacific Slopes. So tlat throughout the 'United quarters, at least, the old prejudices arc subsidin g, one already saved," is not a scriptural one. That
St Ccand a better Iuderstandîng exista, It is a pity Jestis in His great commission supplumented faith

States and Canada one occurs about every s thy culd not give up the idea that a man is lot by baptisum in urder tu salvatiun is cident from
saved until faith lias been supplemented by bap- the words IIc that believeth and is baptized

WIT THIS number eaich subscriber will find tism, and join with lis lm the belief that baptism l " ePe
priuted oui a narrow slip ot colourei papier, bis or ac nu net of obedience for one already saved. We shal bc saved." On the day of Pentecost, Peter,
piraine nt adaroshpn ofclre standin, thi orbelieve, however, that the Disciples will never bu in ansuer to those convinced of the truth and were
hier name and address and financial standg with any strunger un P. E I. thtan nui. If they ever erying out, Men and brethre,, %%iat shall we do?
TnE CHRISTIAN. Shonld you find on the slip Nov eau sec their way clear to unite with us, several and be baptized every une of yu
'85, it means the time for which you paid czpired weak interests will become strong. . sid, Repent Chrit, ory e on of
with Nov. lst, 1885; Marci '86 menas time expired We are soimewhat pleased with the spirit mani- in the naine o! Jeass Christ, for the renission o
wvithi March 1st, 1880; Dec. '87, your time will fested il the above paragraph. Wlien compared sis, and yu shail recrive teoIft o! t e Iloly Spirit.
not be out till Dec. lst, 1887, you have paid one with former references to our people, we notice a Surely thair sns vero alot remitte d before tae
year in advance and complied -with the ternis of marked improvement. Tliere is renlly no uiikind baptisn o Arinas to Saul And now, why tar-
the paper. Let each subscriber examine carefully thrust, but rather an expression of "pify " There riest ton; arise ant Uc baptze d ant wpash agay
bis label, and should there bc any mistake, write is, too, the absence of thiat unnianly course, re- we are le to tliese, tat bapti r pceded by
us at once. sorted to by so nany, of "nicknaming " those they e are led to believe tant baptisn pr o-ded by

camîmuot~~~~~ cnos- oretîn hnatrzsia fith tlîat purifies tlîe lîenrt,and repenîtance tlîat pro-caninot endorse-a course that characterizes its duces a reformuation in the life, and a public con-
TiE temperance committee of the Synod of the pursuer as being cither ignorant of the wisles of fession that Jesus la the Christ, the Son uf God,

Episcopal church lately hieldi ii Montreal submitted those about whom ie is writing, or as one influ- is for the remission of sin. Tht baptism is only
a report whichi inmany particulars is in direct con- enced by a spirit of maliiousness, a word selected one la t of a sries, and the last act in that series,flict with the sentiments expressed, in our late by Paul as fitly representing one cf the traits of or net orien st n thtin rom o

tw o trc rechrso sit Ucbethcuwol, r u U ~ors fllurZWr for salvation or citizenshrîp lu the kingdomn ofScott Act contest, by two or thres preachers of said the heathen world, or in the words of HenryWard God's dear Son.
church, during their efforts in opposing the adop- Beecher, " Any man calling any other mani or
tion of the Act. In rcferring to the Act it says: number of men, by any other name than that which We have bere given but a few reasons out of

It gives us great plensure to recognizc the fact that they wish, nats not only unchristianly, but even many at hand for supplementing faith by .baptism

great good bas resulted to the people in every place ungcentlemanly." We have, however, a fcw words for salvation, and if time and space permitted,

wherc the Scott Act bas been adopted a cd cnforced to offer on the above jotting. could present the testimony of some of the ablest

Trade lias been benefitcd, the morals of the people (1) The-Disciples have not a larger following critics, as evidence for the correctness of our teach-

made better, many homes made happy, and crime on the Island than in any other place in the Do- ing on this point.
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F(0>(R IlLIXS FOR CIIJ?1 LI X ('310. spirit of love and bumilit tu fort u eili prefercnces
of lier own.

n l n nY-ri uni n That this Chltrel docs not seek t) absorb tlier

Smnm'inîs, but rather, eo operatin g %wiih them on

There is a ntrong lentiment ai favor of Chîristiani 31< ls of a coiio Fajth a11d Order, tu discoun-
union For this fac it t ulshank God Great pr 1<-lc -mu, to lita! 1th wouîîds of thc Body of
gres. has been made n ithini a feu , ears. When tilie Ch-ist, and th preinute the elarty y, hidi is tii ehlef
grand inen, who li the early part of the present ren (i i iaces n thc visible nifestation of
tury, began to urge that sectarianis is siinful. nd Christ nd wori.
tlat the disciples of Chrit oulght to be one as the lhe paragrapli narkcd (8) is worthy of especial

Father and the Son aire one, it wa- nece-,ary to argue atteio a4 iiitilnatiiig wlat the Epîseapaînîs are
the first point. Seùtariaiisimi was not thouglit to be willing t0 sîrrcnder for he sake of unity. John
sinful. Good mien failed to sec that denomninaltional Henry Ilokins 1). D.. said plainly ii the Anerican
divisions were inimicail to the conversion of the world of Cliurchcs last May ii Clveland, tlat Le
to Christ. Christian inen soieiacs thanked God aiid a large iitinber of Churclin trc rcady ta sur-
for the division of lis people into parties. Sucih is reider the nine Protestant Episcopal Oluicl. The
not the case at the present timie. There are a few bishops preface it he nddrcss fron wliich I have
belated souls, it is truc, who do not -ee that sects are tle following basis of union:
sinful, but it is now generally ag-reed tlait they ilre 1 le Iloly Seripturcs of tie Oid and New Testa-
not well pleasitng to the Ilaîd of the body, and linit nent as ate revealId %ord of God:
union is desirable. Now lhe query is, Iow enn 2. Tite Nicean Ci-ed as he suflcicat taternant of
Clirisians hite? Whab is oF basis of union? t asie C ift iaon failli i

This is the question now liefore the muais of in 3 'lice iwo s hcranenws-baptisin aod the Supper
tellig-ent tuait wlo belies-e ont1e Sont of God-)otl of the Lrd, niuisrted with ufailing use of Christ's
Iloniuîis's aîîd Proteýtants. Four planls of union wordh of institution, and o vi ilenients ordaincd
have rccntly -onte, t iy notice li lIe rcliiou Ciy tiotwr

îmaîwrs of Ilie daly. ton 4. ]' e pHistorie Episcopate locaily a atcd l the
1. Tlie Roulit Caîholie lin. netiods of i s adninistration t the varing nnd of

'Tlic follos-ing are Cardinial Giboî's viewse - i t oe ations and eople callcd of God sk ito t e unity
camiot, collicise," lie szavs, "ammy pi-neticuil 1)1333 for of lus Claîirelî.
!he ecclesiîisticill uînionî f aIl wdîa iear tlie ('hriiî 'Tice deel»m-ation closes it tlie words followviig:

maine whîicil does lot r1i . Somne iitloriîy, Deply gried by tl sad livision in hicth A lmiet
livingë and actinig, finit cuit dlefiaitely siîy wî is or ge Christia Cnrei lit our on land, h lierby
is not div'ine rcs-ealcd trîi, silice u I Clîrist's decl:rd our desire nd redinm, ar sooa t ra

revelatioi Ilis cliurcil itst lc grouidcd. 2. Tite shanl lie ny autorizd responsco p tis dclaruTion,
obligaition, strict :miî cý.ssctiai, of rcciviii i its ta enter imit brotea erly co frcnce wi h ic or aiy

Ctircty, Christian revelatiom, silice Chist's work lim Chiristin boHes scking ptu e restoration of f O ae or-
givilig a rclcvatioîi wolild bc, to mny tîe luat, use- gulîlie unity oie Ila chirclî, smiten a view rv ehe wdrneft

lms, if ci imdividi ser- loft free tu accept 03r stîdy the icoanedition aiter suhieh so priceless 
reject lIat i-c litioni, or any: part of il, asý là!,', luIiiîî blessing iiîigit I iuppiiy ho brougt, 10pusa

igt diate?. 3hTlat sisice Christ left a reselution he1. lit t1w Americaî Christian Cfnveatiot, he-
lit; Mibt t % Lefi.st atiaui iz.e iiiturpîu t .- uf iL, Iprc>ciitiiig tlà peuple liuît in Lalie UiailteI StÀtea> ius
otbe:rs it wus- ad b( lutit a puzzle gici tve Liîî,îildt: ilic Cliri.t lau C&IicLît ol, u401d auiîjiii buit
igsorance, sonetin now hiei e tleirîe dnd uin 100,000 meîtirs, acr suject of uion witli other
stable' mein wo brest n theoih of 4. Lodi uste up. ihe foling sus pu foit's

Rat sice se mission of Cliist's curcla is o b tunicl as e îltfornit ut whicli thoa y tire illing o staid
al natios,' t observe o1m thigs, vlthsoevcr lie his witotler believers on ie Lord Jesis Christ:

conanded,' thre must lic daomie teyc.ier teuiln 4 1. 'li Bible our opaly ie of falli aad pretice.
in Chises nman d 'as o e la in autmoriey,' etd 2. Christ tte only llcnd of the Churci.

gi(fllwl)eoglc itrri a iiiblib ui53 on triels I t i 3. C piri epsatiled cofGrao in the un ityly tut fellow
c Romnacn Catholie Chirc i of hesixtceallan c rotfry, slip.

Whe Lu er sent ou fron lier, hese ëreit requi n . Tii-icmua interpeation of Scrittuwro tfe
site of Christian uch ity d n ere fou.d, Smd athoey arc Dieplit a ie btty of oc.
found an Wctl in tht Ronan Catholi Chawha of r -5. t lie istin of aC l h hie followrs of Christ w it h

ds, tsewire I fail tr liul theinc eli sepCraist's dceutiresrs as
froi lti Sec of St. Peter, te ceontre f Catlihe sa0. enyc local tdresi govern totic

ubiy, i sec only discord. Iii ail eis brond itd The Nct York oTh i cnfrc says:
there Ch rs une eu l iogs fnr trui Christian ision tian loui, a sie tipeer t ion the Episcopal

niur tian do, re l ton ullu id labu mture car paturni , but the purbbilitie arie tha ie ou
nesly u briigf abeutac i u appy a free t ae rs ttdyiofi the i oi ts lnci controvcrsy, id gierni as

ithct of ierces grahat hi Ciose otier seeli,' f 1ri In i th e mian Crio sincernly try lu le
h e ust ls Dis onc Suit i.ed, t1int art itu ý et of Clristin, ahd apre aiwxinus fur Christia uity. Tie
lti fhld, miy spedily cute puie 1g il, toit lnidde- thre Chis quemiom of ogianie Christian uniob is
foratii uce in bc o c fld 'nh une iuliurd and u- 100ked at, the less prctiebe it secins o b , tntil

IT. sice plis of the Prost'ch h s Episcopal Cliorli lteah na th ulture is iade o ter ag riiei."
as nre-tins''t lio bs Deiatin wh te ver li IV. lit the b hrisian eLvangesu, blislied in the
Comcil led, t he mut be so Cieagr, Otuber inerest of the oiscrpls of ofarist, or Cpristians, 

20, 188 . finae athe folowing rigin g words on the su bjec of
Tiey say ntai: W, bisnhops of true Protesn t Ihe hour:

Episcopan Ch urc h in tle United Stths ot Antric, shp No union is possible until tue varios dno-
uihn Lueriwet iut fro hr the Clit ri- ut 4Iations consent e t lay aside ail ofat is denomin-

God, o Chritian suityii3 dethirc lun, al thy i atioal, and ty i n 10 the ground, faitli and prall.
ray comncerth S ad espeirlly tu oh- felluw Christios lice of he aoltole church.
uith dileran t csounicouds Ini this land, uhu, ii ' W suppose it ure ar fs: bodies wlo

theur severl sp ers, lisfo trulyteded fur t religion votil not o just as liospitale as the Episcopal in
of Christ: urgind n aa reputabe Cristian people th cora in oud

h. Our earncest dei c that otr Saviours ir yer, maie toir toude with tiîm. Bapts s would ie-
'hat we aIl may lic one,' iay, in ils d tepcst axa joic t, have al aeco se Bapists; Mciodists ave

tirues sense, lic speedily fmlfil!e: hearts large enougi oa cicornily consent that ais
2. thrat e nelieve fit ail vio ave he-ca d.iy siould tcaine )le ctioais its Presyterioîs, despitie

bapizced minh ta oi larhe atie of the Faher, ind tioi- rigid viws oth ie etion, would not have a word
of e Son, and of le lloly Giostn, arc megbers o! or drsipprobntion If ail shotild cct ta becofne

he Hoy Cath:oli Chn-c,: Poibyseriahis, Pnd tesaen th Chouolics ri:d con-
in . Tcu atinal d a bigsofhimtnordCringorliuman sent to pack awny telar thumb scrws and shut tmip

choicc, relating modes of cohirsp and discipine, Ithi inquisitions forever if ail woud oniy flock ta
or ta traditional cstons, this Churc is r pady t tu Romke. This ca neer th. Tho CBristia world

will never becomo Episcopal, or Baptist, or Metho-
dist, or PresIyterlan, or Catholic. It will nover
consent to tako a party name, accept a party creed,
or bind ltself by party rules and practice. Oniy
one thing commends itself to the eulightened judg-
ment of Chîristian muet and women. and that is to he
Chrisian and Christin alone. No proposal for
union will ever mcot with acceptance, or cven scri-
ous consideratior whichi docs not embrace the foi-
lowing principles:

"1. All inits nist take their stand on the Bible,
and the Bible alonie. It must be the only book of
authority. Il nust detcrimine the faith and practice
of the united(church. It iîmst be the book of appcal
on every question. Autiority mumst rest, not ln the
ecclesiastical body, or in the chirch or the church
tradition, or lin the ' comiaudments of. mn,' but ina
the Word of God."

''2. Everythmmg of a party character nust give
way to what is universally recognized as apostolic
and universal. Party names, party creeds and
party practices must bc sacriflced on the allar of
union.

"3. There must be a universal purpose to follow
Christ as the great leader, and the apostles as they
follow Christ. It iust b conceded by all that
Christ is Christianity, and tut to bc a Christian is
to lcar and follow Christ. Wlenever all Christian
people determine to retire Luther, or Calvin, or
Wesley, or even Campbell, or any oiber uninspired
man,or setof men, to thebackground. and to look to,
to listen to, and follow Christ alone, then the very
fac-t that they follow the samie leader vii bring
theni in one fold under one Shepherd."

This rcpresenîts well the position of the Disciples
-the position maintained, as I understand it, by this
puper.

There Is no space remaining for coninents.
leader, peruse well these plans of Christian union.
Study them prayerfully in the lighît of Gud's most,
holy word. I have no doubt that uhtintely Chris-
tians will unite on the basis last surgested, for it is
the Divine plan. Be simply and ouly Chribtaims.

FACTS ABROAD.

During the session of the Foreign Christian Mis-
siunary Society, leld. on 1'hursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 28, at Kansas City, the regular order of business
was suspended, and Bro. B. J. Radford stepped on
the platform, and in a icat ad highty compliment-
ary iddrcss presented Bro. Isaac Errett, President of
tic Society, with a weil-filled purse of over $1.200.
Bro. Errett, on rising to respond, was greeted withi
long and iearty applause. The donations to the
purse lhad been made by soue of bis iost intimate
friends in order that lie may take a vacation and rest
fron his editorial and oth ,r duties. Bro. Erratt hais
been President of the Society smîe its organization.

Bro. J. Il. Garrison, of the Boston Chiirci. bas
tendered his resignation, and will roturn to St Iouis
to take charge of the Chü-iiant Noangebst. His two
ycurs of faithful service in Boston has exceedel his

expîecttatiomIs. is report to Ile Missionary Board
shews an increise of fif .y per cent on the member-
slhip-nuimiuberiiig 151-tweity-one having ibeen added
during the last quarter. There are 130 namnes on the
Sunday-school roll. Tie cause lias now ua footing in
Boston. The Missionary Board have selected Bro.
George Dar-sie, of Frankfort, Kentucky, to be lis
sutcessor, and will begin his labor on December 1s.

'ie followinigextract, fron the report of the CIris-
tian Missionary Board -e clip from Ithe Chsriistan
Standard of October 80:

"We have contributed more or less to the support
of thirty two preachers, whose reports aggregate as
follows:-No. days of habor, 7,584; No. of serimons,
3,795: No of baptisms, 770; No. of other accessions,
770; totai number of accessions, 1,549; No. of church-
esorganîized, 19: No.of cliurche.s visited anl asisted,
87; No. of new and unorganized places visited 88."

At the Convention. -ecently ield in. KAnsas City,
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Bro. J. H. Garrison, Chairman, appointed to con-
sider the debi on the church in Boston, Ma . recom-
mended that in ent% perons be fouiid in the imeeting b
to contribute $200 each tu meet tno notes of $2,000 1
each, maturing in 1887 and 1l888. The President g
suggested that tis reconmmendation be carried out,
whereupon suils from $25 to $200 were subiscribled I
on the spot, amounting to $4,025.

W. A. BARNEs. t

gîte fifl .

GLORY SOio.

Gloryl Glory! Gloryl
IIold the banner high;
Christ our mighty leader,
Bids us raise the cry.
shout the songs of victory,
Loud Hosannas ring;
Foes around are falling,
Conquered by our King.

CrrouRus.-Onward thon in battle
Onward let us go
lu the naine of Jesus
Conquering every foe,

Pressing'on to victory
With our armour on-
Drowning Satan's war cry
With our glory song,
Rescuing the victins,
Bound in Satan's chains;
Shouting loud salvation,
King Jehovah reigns.

Onward thon in battle, etc.

Glory l Glory l Glory 1
Let the ochoes ring;
Jesus is our Saviour,
Advocate and King.
II's our Iuteresýsor
At the throne of God
iIe is our Redeemer
Our precions friend, and Lord.

UEoRoINE 31oRToN.
Milton, Queens Co., N. S.

TILE MO URNER A NS J t RED.

BY rROF. O. L. RAYMOND.

Amid the twilights gathering gloum,
She kuct beside ier babe's new tenib.

"Iy child," sie sighed, " did heaven net know
lbe'-v (Jeep, lrew drcad wvesld bo my '%Voê?

For this d·d nature give tlie irth,
For this-to bury thee? O God1"

She groaned, •hen started. Earhh to arth,
11er lips hand kissed the common sod.

"Amid life's flowers that fade and fall,
What need te p luck a hud su simall?

*With ripened harvests full sup'plied,
Wliat need 1had heaven of tt-e?" sire cried,

Thon markd tire buds tiat wuile she stooped,
Made swcot lier last brouglit funernit wreathh

Its full blown flowers hiad crople d or drooped
Its buds alone bloomed briglit bencath.

"Wy ave, O God,' was thon lier menu,
,£\y Nvido.wcd seul stii more aloile?

Why wrest fron lite the last thilng dear?
Whatharm that love should linger lire?"

And lo! the neiglboring spire above,
Sent forth a sound that called te prayer;

And music filled froin lips of love
T he louse of God whose door was there.

-ndvendent.

DR. iOIP W FIRST> CONVER T.

When Rev. Dr. Moffaihad labored for nearly ninc
years in Great Namaqualand with scarcely any visi-
ble results, ho was favored te behold the first fruits
of his toll in the conversion of Africaner, the notor-
ous IIottentot chief and freebooter. This savage
and warlike chieftain had for many years been the
scourge and terrer of the whole country; but when
lie came under the influence of the Gospel ie was
convinced of sin, wept like a child, and sought and
found the pardouing mercy of God. Se thorough
was the change which passed upon this renowned
licathen convert that the lion became a lamb.

"During the whole petiod that I ived threre." says
)r. MofTat, " I do not remembr having occtasion ho r
e grieved with him, or to compaian of any part of
is conduct." Ibis attachiment to his teacher was I

great, and when Dr. Mottft went te Capetown,
Africaner requested permission te acconpany him.
)r. 310ffat conisented, alhirougli ie knew the Uxperi.
nent wculd involve some risk, as several parts of
le counntry throurghl which they would pasIs liant
een laid waste by the robber chieftain befero ire i

vas converted. At various places surprise was ex-
pressed by the Durtch Boers at secing Dr. Moffat once
nore, as they had heard that lie had been nurdered
by Africaner. At one place the nissionary ven- I
ured te mention the tact of Africaner's conversion,

when a Dutcli farrner answered: "I cars believe
almost anytihing you say, but that I cannot credit.
There arc seven wonders in the world; that would
ne the eighth I' Dr. Moffat assured the farmner that
ie desperado lad become a cianged mari. "Wel,"

naid ie, " if what you say Is true, I have ony e
wishl, and that is to sec Africaner before I dlie; and
when you return, I wili go withr yen te seu him,
althouglh Ie killed my own unele." At this announce-
ient Dr. Moffat was sonewiat emirbarrnnssed, butat

lengtht ie told the secret, and conducting the farmer
te the wagon, poine te the chiot, and said: " This
s Africaner." The farmer was astounded, and ex-
cinimed: " Are you Africaner?" The chief made a
respectfil bow, and said: "I am," at the same time
testi.ying te the truth of thernissionary's statement.
Then exclaimed the fanrer: * "0 God, whiata miracle
of Thy power! WhatcrnrniotThrygrace accomplishr?"

DE SER VED RE1>ROOl

There is a lesson for both parent and daughrters in
the following extract from the Detroit Pres Press:

There was a stir at a railroad station, and two
pretty girls came aboard. They laughed and gig.
gied; threw kisses te their friends at the depot; gave
silly nessages and good-byes, and as the train
started, they took a sent behind the commercial
traveller. There werc other seats vacant, but they
preferred this, and rustled into it with a series of
liile ;brieks and giggles.

Did you see Toi Barlow watching us, Nellie?
Te-ihe."

-le'lli b tiere te mceet us when we go back,see if
ie isn't, Kittiel lal iai"

''Say, ie's a drummer," giggled Nellie, lunching
her friend toward the front seat.

"A swell, ain't he? Oh, my 1"
The traveller's lips were compressed, and ho re-

plied by rre look or motion te the rude speech of the
rmerry girls.

These wero yorrrng ladles, dear reader, whose
fathers and mothers would have been greatly as.
tonisied te Iearn taint their dangiters flrrted. But
then fathers and mothers are usually the last to
know whiat is going -on anong their own youug
people.

"W-would you be se kind, sir, as te tell rrs what
time it is?' asked Nellie, in a meek little voice,
while her companion titterecd and looked out of the
window.

The next move was made by the gentleman. ie
took from his pocket a piotograph, and looked at it
sadly.

The two young ladies did net sec the photograph,
or recognize whether it was man or woman, but
they te-ie'd, and even speculated in a low voice as
te iat it milgt be--wife or sweetlcart.

The commercial traveller ieard what tiey said,
and turning and holding the piotograph, se that
the young ladies could sec it, ho said quietly but
sternly .

"Tiat is the picture of my little daughîter, a child
of six years; sire is very il], and I am sumnened
home, perhaps, te sec lier die. But let me tell yo
that I would rather a thoursand times kno w, at this
moment, that sire must now be laid in hier grave,
than te think she could ever grow up into a silly,
dishonest wornan, tempting and toying with seuls te
fecdh er own wicked vanity."

Tie two girls sank back out et sight, mrtfled
nd angry, yet consolons that the>y had found, in

one traveing man, an houest-minded friend who
had dared te give theum i word of needful warning.

A MOTIIER'S PICTURE.

A poor woinan lost lier only daughter in the vici-
ous whirtpool of London life. The girl left a pure
renne, te be drawn into the gulf of guilty misery
nd abandonment. The mother, witlh a breaking

heart, went te Dr. Barnardo, and telling himn the
story, asked if lie could do anythiug te help find the
est eue. lIe said:

" Yes, I cau; get your photograph taiken, framne a
good many copies, write under the picture, 'Come
home,' and send them to me."

Dr. Barnardo sent the photographrs te the gin
palaces, dance.halls, and other places where wretch-
cd outcasts are in the habit of frequenting, and got
thrm hung lin conspicuous places. One niglt the
girl, with somue companions in sin, as she enîered
one of these <tons of iniquity, saw lier mother's pic-
turc. Struck with astouishment, she looked closely
at it, and saw the invitation, "Corne home," written
underneath. To w hein ws it aiddressed? To uier?
Yes. Sie saw by that token that she was forgiven,
and that niglit she returned te lier mother's aris
just as sihe was.

This is God's loving cry te cvery wanderer-
"Come homel" and thercis a lovIng wclcoe, full,
of swecetest forgiveness, for all whv cheerfully re-
spond te it.

In Christ wo sec the picture of God, the merciful,
loving, leaveily Father. Under the dying torm of
IIis Son on Calvary's cross, God lias written in lot-
ters qf bIlood, "Come -home, wanderer; come, cone
home.'"

THE OVERCROIVDED PROFESSIOYS.

We have no desire to placcobstacles In the way of
thcse ivho dsire to inpr0,Vo thoir. condition, nor
have we the sligitest wisi te damp the ardor of those
who fancy that fame and fortune arc within easy
reachr; but, under the circurmstances, it is but fair te
point out te those aspiring te the professions, tit
the glamor which ambition throws over such call-
ings is liable te be rudely dispelled, wien, as a
duclor or a lawyer, the young man undertakes te
battic with the world.

Witl neady r th e hundred medical mon, or one te
every 1500 of our population, Nova Scotia offers a
comparatively poor field te the yourng practitioner;
and even at the best, lie is but the servant of the
public, calied upon te undergo hardships and en-
dure self-sacrifices such as arc never dreamned of by
the ordinary citizen. A large percentage of his
patients, ln these days of keen competition, consider
they are doing hims a favor te cali on him for his
professional services, and comparatively few of them
regard it as obligatory upon ther te pay the moder
ate fees wihich he has charged. But if the medicatl
profession is overcrowded. that ut the law is even
more se, and scarce a week ges by thiat we <le net
heair young men regretting thrat they have used the
bet yeaNrs of tieir lives in the study of a profession
which does net afford them even a scanty liveli-
iood.

A large number of the lawyers In this Province
vili, if consulted, honestly admit that the practice

of their profession in Nova Scotia is unrenunera-
tive. This tley attribute ainniy te the minerent
aversion of our people te litigation; but while thero

aniy be some truti in their assertion, they overlook
the reat faut, wihich is, that the profession is
crowded far beyond the actual needs of the country,
the lawyers now outnumnnborirng the doctors lm the
Province.

Young ina who arc about te choose a calming in
life, should bear these facts l n 'ind, especiahy
smace there are other pursuits te whicii tley nlht
devote th emnsolves, wilch guarantee a more certain
and independent livelihood than tley eau hope to
obtain as barristers, attorneys, physicians or sur-

geons.-Hlafax CriUe.
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Becaîuse infants have a sinful nature it is argued wsi Clristins gain licavcn? Not because they priests deaanding lis aatiority and wateing
that they cannot enter heaven without a moral re- arc perfect, but tirougli ti blood of tie Lamb. lis every %ord with intent te dcstroy Ilini;
generation. Jesits died for mc." is fie Christian' oniy plca whcn lus own twelve îverongaged in an insane

The seeds of ain are in infants because they are lo aiso died for infants, and on that acceunt tbey wasglc, as to whiok of tiscm should bo the great-
related to Adan who wats a sinner. Where sced wiil gain a relcaso froan a sinful sutlcring body, and est, and every siga bctokened the acar apprends
grows and ripons it produces a crop of its ow% iln happy home nith their Redeemor. of te enemy's heur and the poer of darkness, st
kind, but if it is eut down before it ripens it is as The Supron Judge -ives no uneertain sound o was thon that tli Rcdeonîer drew strength front

aethin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi mo onafedc sha ntobaeteaorsaitv of chlildra. lcnî Jsaot infants' songs Il Ont of the meunths et balles andnothingl. 'Mow down a field of wheat in thec blad1e i.leadHspots
and it is as if no wheat were sown The same is aiwaays ld theun np a., for His disciples. suckiings lc pertccted praiso."
truc of any seed, good or bad, and so it is of sin. i Cor. xiv. 20, Paul says to regeerAtOd pot- T'e me we exaine fic work et Christ, tli
Infants have the seed of sin. Iln somle it ripens sens, Brotiren, bc not chidren in undersisnd- mnre we sec Hian to be a Ssviour. Uc came net
carlier than in others. But it grows in all, and ing; iowbeit, in 'ialice ho ye childron, but in te condensa the world, but te save it by lis dcath.
Nvil in dire timn becuane a trop ot sis But whcîî undcrstanding bc mon " Je!suts says, IlSuifer littlcile ovill save ail that cani bc savedl ii justice te the
its growtli is stopped by death, it is as if no seced chldren te cone unto Me and ferbid thern not, for throne aad geverament cf God. He vlo deter-

-%vote soin. If tise childvcs tilt sin ripons iste of such is thc kingdon et hieavoni." 'Exccpt ye anîcdly rejeets ail tioe love of Christ, and dspiss
a erop, it rnust ho bora again or it cannot sec lthi be cenverted and becone as littie chidrn, y tho Spirit e Grace, it would be ujustto save, and
kingdloin et Ged, but aet se wlioa eut dewa by shahl in nowisc enter inte thic kingdeni ot heaven." holi will teed that hoe lias beenl his own dcstroyer.
preinature dFath. He did net say this e ny martieular class, but et The sia of Uic world ill he forever taken away

T'e Lord and Ilis aposties doscribo sin, or w nat little children ii genera. Nor did e say it et by Jesus Christ in tie general resurrection, and
tie tliings are thant dcfilc thic man. IlFor front tîese littie cnlddren aftr lhe lad laid His ands thon loivl melyc judgcd according te their own
within, eut et tlic licart of mcn, 1roecd cvii on tlern and bicssd then, but lie said it betore urnrit, MI, dcla dthe im tftr fhesev

tiougý,hts, adulteries, fornications, murdors, tlscfts, ticy tante tu ias lHe broke doîxa forever tliat ut îvili ho just ias (ilrist te save infants, because
covctousncss, Nickodncss, deceit, iasciviousncss, unjust and ran-nade distinction betwcon Uic a le did for thcn, and they have doae notling in
ant cvii oye, biaspiomy, prido, foolishincss. Al claildren et believers and otliers; tcaclig lis that t flc lesh. te conenm them. Tlîcy have asot re-
tisose cvil angs corne tront witiiin and defile tlic flic chldrn treofa into is Ganges and tWhseo

jeenn pleid notor guiltyia parnt the ofhiefhrstan
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tb*iasg.% tisat âoleW an slas"ntî esuied F ic fmnae restrrctin is neliter

hHeh alsot die for infants and onu that accoun they

lit Gai. v. 10, Paul carls tise saee thinge iviicli tIc tint ner plae for tie ciidren tu bear ti taken tlîernohoe, and tiat tlîy are saf in the
defile al mian, the îvorks et ti e dsh, Il adultcry, 1 iniqîsities et fie tathers armas et Jesus, xvaiting and wistcliing tilt you jein
fornsication. isiele.inicss," etc ,cetc , but snys sotiî WViic tise Savieuirsnys, IlExccstye bc cenverted tho hiasppyniumber. It makes .Jesus more precious
issg et îvlint dofiles an infant. and econe w as litte ildrn, &c I" tis

the morvit of children.iii Het andHsapstle

Jamcs tells us (i. 14) ho a man is ed ito sin an elipsis, indictiasg qulity, betwecn the iverds
]lit evcry maIn is teassptcd u i lic is drnwas mn cand as If littie cis.'dreîi are ttally dcpar-d, chn, btae ndtrs o tiscir os scar

sons.eu "Brthen bev not chidre inve understand-nr
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bsatha coîcoivod it bringet forth sin, sand sin w littie chludren are mure, th"on J ure fs tse rlipsis. en tch isao for therovcry e y

CD~hide tou comeche unto Meie and forbi themer not for

it is finislied bringeth forth deatîs Il Thlis is quite Lot the iantelligenst mrier try hotta aad ciîoese for csibtwiaalfsld n e isdiseo
intelligible. For oD xausîpie: A poornuithuaîks lis hiansoîf Eitiier oxcept yc becone cossvertcd and chida, tiw stdil fila e adl ut diod it nye
weiglibor se rici thiat lie culd ive si cash to becawo [totahiy depravcd] ns littIe chuldren, &c.,

bmuch gdevote to chirn as he hiory of Jesus'n

rolieve Ml, and dosircs tie mn3. But tue< or excedt ye o chnvertld ahd bectoe yre] Ctsand

neigliber secs diifcrently, and heids on te bis ewn. as littUe ciildrcn, yo shah in ne wvise enter istetsato aicdloer woi chidr inooi. n tse sesule

Tise anan still fosttrs teat desiro, until it overcf ies We kinJdom ef scaven.u

Sfour tefule tn, loHin Fahrhose, is osomhld

bis scse of-right, asnd lie sueks ain eppertunsty te We are peranitted te belsoid tlie Lamb et ed s evin wit loe lamnto soved eu yoa re-s
sts the cash. Hc at lcgtls iids one, and ai- Nicls takt v tise sij et tse world. Net tiser aa s rem;

wotugs rim g ad ba rgii the te mple;rsluio Ui

tsugs is niglbr's lite stands in tie way, yct i sins e i wred but th sin. A certain sin mfftsand s torit lun

0 t~~hen Haisu on ou twelve were enage ino a isan

ias gene se far -%its bla tint lie takes tlsat lite evory mais tîsat cornes inte tise world. Not tint t ,c avi thih of hould ntbeh go rat-
and grasps ti ny. Ho is th tricd, cenvist- every man lias actualy covittid tbat sin, buteoee the e c

d, ad sufrs ti penalty et tie v. James ftisat every nan is a cuild e t datn, wpoe ofte tisedarkn
gives ti process et crimes bet "rcat and smawl. torbiddhn fruit, aed brnugltt detth upon ail s is
If nl mai rcsists tlic temuptation te do w reng, he is ciidrcn, as uvoil as ispen hîirsclf. Eating thse for- Tsir husan race, according te recent statisties,

net oaiy innoenst but bicsscd (v. 12), but if ho biddcs fruit in Eden is tie sia ot tlie vorid, and is distributg religiously as folws: Hetien
yiclds tu it, an unlawtul desire is bogotten and on- ideatîs is its psealty. But tie Lanmb cf Qed tmsketls 872,000,000; Romn Catsolie 100,000,000; Pro-
courscvod vîsicli leads te sin and dcath. No suds away thsat sin and its -pealty Original sin is testants 116,000,000; Grock Clsurch 84,000,OOÔ;
proccss cats go on in infanits; and whcre, thoni, is net yot tmsken nwny, but is toit aud tearcd stili. Jews 8,000,000; making a total et 1,440,000,000.
tisoir sin ansd need et rcveneration? Ail tes it, evun infants tcHt have net sinnpd after

Il But," says oe, Il"soute persoas ivere regeerat- tise simTilitude m Adam's transgression, oere it.
d front tue womb Wc know et 1se sucs uvord Thsey sieken, suifer, and die. But initants are aiseo condemn M5ity writes frlnd China that tiea vt.e
or it in tise Bible. Jeremiah uas sanctified bc- rclnted te thc second Adans, and tbreughiHm they et Prince Chung son et bee Emperor and brother

fore is birth or sot apart te be a preiet. IL was ivilo risc agin. By Adam the irst, witout thoir me a othsr, lias theco e a Christianis. Ose e ler
said ot Jomus tie baptist tont lic wotld ho filled ow action or volition. tcy sink into tlis grave, lady attendayets had procured a New Testament

kwith tue IGoly Spirit freo the vonb, but n thsihg and y Jesus te Lord, tro licven, they vill rise n nd s.r"e ot"er Christian books, and tese wc
ia suid in citdidr case et regtneration, hiish is ai. agai vitiout tsir net or volition, te share tic scen by the wife cf tie Prince Sic rend tho
togother different fro n sanctification. To sanctity blesschg leIls love forever. NFor as la Adnm il and hecame intercstcd. The Gospel vas talked
is te set art mca or theigs for n divine purpse. die, fm e so in Christ sha e ait h made live," ater about and discussed dsntit nw, net oniy tis wite
Titus Qed biesscdl tiae seventîs day and sanctiflcd vhsici tlicy, and al snicb, sball inhcrit the kingdoan et tue Prince, but ne less tin thirty-oae inmntes
it, but Ho did net regenerate i Tie Jeish on thavean. Wlien Jesus wsse on erth, H a itefrea et tuepalace have rcnounccd idoiatry and pro-
prists asd altars wro saanctifled, and vert the lovcd ini because et Ris kindness fnd love to fesshd tatir faiLlia Jesusas their Saviour. Tus
Son ei thd was sanctifod. w Say ydet lm h the i Wl n they sec hn laienven they ovil tie outleok et pressing into tnt idolatrous nation

ho tse Fater batwh sanctaed and sent into the love lm more, and as they kcow hlr botter, t-nt tie glerieus Gospel et t-e grace et Qed, is brighten-
worid, Thou blasph "est, because I said I a the 1 love wil gro for ever a d Ever. ing pvtry day. .
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eW5 of Ít¢c Cit'uirlc.
N. B. A ND N. S. MISSIO .

nEcF1i3 sINOE ANNUAL YEALRLY EPErTINo.

W%'est Gore, Hants Uo, N. S, ... .... 810.00
Sikter I. Ellridge, S.anl Cuve, N. S. .... 200
1) Fullerton, Pictou N S . . 10.00

Ch c (nllction), Kempt, N. à.. .. 3.05
butiunmen 'illc tcliectiUn), Queens Lo., N S. 10.13
Port %louton (collection), Qiîeei Co., N. S. 1 60
Lord's Cove, Deer Isluîîd, N. B., 11.00
Lennardville, Deer Iand, N. i. .... .... 20.00
Back Bhy, Charlotte Co. N B. .... 2.00
Young People's Mission Band, St. John, N. B. 3 60
ienry Hill, French Village, N. B. .... 2.50

Total .... . ...... 882.03

NIV BRUNSWICK'.

ST. JOHN.

Conuno ST. Cruncr.-Lord's day services at 11
A. M. and 7 rl. 3r. Sunday-school at 2.15 P. 3r.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday nvening at 8.
Brethirei visiting the city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday
cvenîing ct 0.

The prayer and social meetings during the past
nonth have becu of more than usual interest-es.
pecially the Young People's Meeting ield cvery
Tuesday evening et 8 o'clock. The young brethren
in turn preside at tie meetings. While these meet.
ings are ii progress, Bro. Uapp preaclies ah a place
calhed Nauwagewa'uk, about seventeen miles from
the city oui te hne of the Intercolonmai Railway.
There are quite a number of the bretliren at that
place, the attendance is good, and the prospect is
brigltening for good results.

Lest Thursday, 18ths November, was declared a
public holiday for the Dominion by the Governor
-Geieral. The people ail over the land bave been
blessed with a bountitul harvest, and a bountiful

.autumnu to gather in the golden grain. Then how
-appropriate thiat such a day should be appointed for
that purpose,--that the people may remember the
blessings tiat God bas bestowCd upon them. In the
words of the Psalmist " Bless the Lord, O my seul,
amid forget not ail lis bencfits."

W. A. 1B.

DEER ISLAND.
On Saturday, 27th uit., I hed the pleasure of meet-

ing with a goodly number of the brethren and
friends at Lambert's Cove, Deer Island, N. B. After
singing and prayer by Bro. James Adams. I ad-
dressed tlice for a short time upon the necessity of
entering through1 the door theat Christ opened for all
te enter. At the close of thre meeting We repaired te
the water and immersed one precious soul into the
death of our Lord Jesus Christ. A deep iiterest
was manifested by al] present, and many were moved
to tears. It was truly a very solemn occasion as the
.young brother was very much out of health, and if
a change for the better does net take place, and thiat
before long, lie will soon go te rc'eive lus rewavrd
froin that blessed Saviour lie was se willing te obey.
My prayer is that it may bu the boginning of good
days in taIt place.

From iwhat I could sec and learn I an led te be.
lieve tiet Bro. Murray's labours was net i vain in
that place. The good sced sown by lim will spring
up and bear fruit te the conversion of many preci-
eus souls. lIow truc is ihat saying, -"One sowetli
ccd anotlier re.spetb." Ilow blessd is that promise,
-That if we sow to the Spirit we shall of the Spirit
reap life evbrlasting. A. W. R[Drau-.

Nov. 29th, 1886,

LE' TANO.

Our hearts are once more made te rejoice in sin-
nera coming te Jesus. Yesterday We bad the great
happiness of Imnersing two more happy converts li
obedience to the commands of our Sayiour. We

- trust more are soon te follow.
P. D. 1EOWLAx.

NOTES BY TRE WAY.

My last was written from Kempt, Queens County,
but was too late for the November CuRIsTrAN. I
will, therefore, begin where I left of. Froi Kempt
I procceded. te Brooktield, where I spoke in the
evening ta a few friends. This is the home of Bro.
Frank Morton, and his sister wife, who always
make you feel at home with them. May the good
Lord bless the menas being used te the restoration
ot ui*S hicaith. On Wc'dîîcsd-.y I drove te M4ilten,
vhere h met withithe bretiircn lu the social meetin,

avhich I enjoyed mîuch. While there, the carly days
of mîy Christian lite passed beforu my mind. I thought
of mîany who snce then head crossed over the river,
but We hope te meet iliei again. On Friday eve»-
ing I began work et Summerville and Port Mouton.
preaching every evening, and thrce times on Lord's
days, until a week from the following Tuesday even-
ing. Twice I was called to attend te the appoint-
ment of our Saviour, whici troubled the anters of
Bread River In all, seven happy converts were
buried with Christ l baptism. We bad a very
happy meeting, sone were heard speaking the
praises of the Lord whose mouths had been scaled
for years. The attendance and attention more than
good, and seed was sown, wihi I have no doubt
wili yet resuit in the salvation t seuls. Thiere are
good prospects te build up n streng churcu hiene.
There are about thirty persons who, I think, would
now stand together on the Bible alone, simply te be
known as Christians or Disciples of Christ. There
are good mon bore to take the tead. Thero was one

NOVA SCOTIA.

NOTES I'RtOU DIOInY CoN~T1*.
Many of the readers of Tin Cnn im will be

peined te lcear of the very scriois and painful acci.
dent tiet lias befalien our good sister Harvard
Eldridge, of Sandy Cove, Digby Co In going from
lier store te lier home, a dack eve.ing alouut thrce
weeks ago, she either lipped or stepped into a holu
and broke lier lecg badly, in conscquence of whlch
she lias had te have lier leg ampttated above the
knee. At last accounts Sister Eldridge was doing
as well as could be expected, and our daily prayer
lias been, since hearing of this serions accident, that
lier useful life nay be spared yet for many years.
Our sister, and lier fanily, have the sympathy of a
large circle of friends in this their great afiliction.
The faith and Chistian courage of our sister have
maintainied lier in this trial.

The tine for holding the Quarterly Meeting at
Tiverton will bo changed froin the second Lord's
day in Decmber, te the second Lord's day in Janu-
ary. This change lias been made in the interest of
the cause, belicving the tio namned will be more
convenient for ail concerned. We are expecting a
good meeting. For this we shall work, hope, and
pray. The brutlren in Tiverton wil bc glad te wel-
cone a niuber of tle brethîren from other parts vio
may favor is with liheir presece. Wewould all beu
rejoiced te sec a good representation of the bretliren
on this occasion.

Bro. J. A. Gates lias Ieen labormug a month in
Queens Co., N. S., in the interest of our mission.
IIe reports guod meetings, and growing interest,
with seven additions.

In speaking of our mission work we are led te ask,
What aire the brethren in these provinces doing te-
ward maintaining this work? The one great need
now is, more laborers. The harvest is truly plente-
ous, but the laborers are indeed few. If all the
brethren would co-operate lieartily in this work, and
cûntribute of their means as God lias prospered
them, We would to.day be able te have good men at
work wlere the cause is dying for the want of labor.
" It lias pleased God by the foolishiness of preaching
to save thenm wio believe." Men will net be saved
without the gospel, and they will not liear it unless
it is preaclied. It is our duty as Christians te sec
that the word is preaclied. E. . .

Westport, Nov. 23rd, '86.

BECA USE IE LOVES ME SO.

VERsE 3.-Why does He walh my sin-stained heart,
And make it white as snow?

WVhy does Re make Ris home therein?
flecause lie loves me ce.

very errenceus doctrine is prevalent which
says that ail persons are sinners by nature, even at
birth; and if et birt, why net before ? They cali
it original sin. I have leurned that any thing
,which is properly original is the first of the thing.
These articles are my first on this theme and are
original, but should they be re-publisied by any
other paper, they, te them, cease te be original.
Adan's first sin was his original sin. He was
guilty of transgressing a positive law, but that did
net make Abel, his son, a sinner, and guilty of
transgressing that positive law, before or at birth.
John says, " Sin is the transgression of the law,
and where there is no law there is ne transgression."
The Prophet Isaiali lix. 2, says, "Your sins
have sepaated betweenyou and your God." There-
fore every sin a person commits stands botween
him and lis God, and thie more sins committed,
the further apart the parties, the offender and the
offended, arc. We have scen, in a former article,
that the great sacrifice for sin was made, and is
perfectly competent and all-powerful te take away
sins froi tihe leart of the offender. Every sin a
person commits leaves a dcep stain rpon his heart.
In Isaiah i. 18, 19, he says proplictically of the
the Christian age and the work of Christ, " Cone
now, and lei. us reason togetier," saith the Lord,

thougli your sins bc as scarlet they shall be as
white as snow; thoughi they be red like crimson
they shall be as wool if you be willing and obedi-
ent," &c. It is said by some of the nost eminent
chemists, that there is no cliemical in nature which

drawback te our meetings -the want of a good placeo
in which to meet. This, wC hope, will soon be re-
medied, as a meeting was called tu maku arrangu-
nents tu build a house in which to wurship God.

The Free Baptuit brethren kindly invited me to
preach in their house in Port Moiton, which I did
tm ice, and I hed largo congregations and good at-
tention. There aîipears to be a very guod feeling
between the Free Baptists and Disciples i these
communities. i would like very much to visit thia
place again, and spend at ieast 4 month witb ilm.
They appear very dear to me for the short time I
was amoug then. Wednesday morning I bid thea
farewell, and bent my steps hormeward, calling at
Milton, Brookfleld, Grafton and South Range. At
Grafton I listentd te Bro. Kinney, of the Frec Bap.
tists, discourse on the "IIoliness doctrine." Fromt
a renark made by him, it appears that that church
is very icarly divided on that doctrine. Iow
strange that any one would rather ride thelr hobby
tian preach the glorious gospel of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus the Christ. Saturday noon I arrived
home, where, by the blessing of God, 7 found ny
vife and children ii good health. Lord's day I met
the home congregation glad, once more, te unite
wvith liem In the worship and service of our God.
Very dear to me are the gond bretlren of Soutlville
church. Yesterday I spent with the church at
South Range. Here, too, are brethren who are en-
deared te nie by our long continued associations in
the service of the Master.

Lord's day morning iL was my privilege to liston
to a sermon by a Regular Baptist. It carried ie
back to the olden timne wlen I liad net lcarned the
way of the Lord more perfectly, and I wen(dered
then as now how men of ability could present se
many contradictions in one short sermon, showing
first that men could not move, and thon telling them
they could move. " The entrance of Thy Word
giveth light." May the time soon come When the
Word of God shail be hield te be above the feeling
and imaginations of our deceitful hearts.

J. A. GATEs.
Southville, Nov. 22nd, 1880.
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will thorouighly extract the color or stain of scarlet
or crimson from wool and leave it white a' A wias
in nature. A inost beautiftuil and powerfuil illus-
tration of the power of the blood of Christ. Ail
theblood shed for sin fromt Adn to the tragedy of
Calvary, coukld not eradcate tie stuiu of sin fiom the
host of tle sinner, but the blood of Christ could
and did. It is ail vain for the transgressor to secek
a perfect remîedy for sin and lis guîilt only through
the sacrificial blood of the Son of God Bis bfood
cai wasli the sin-btained licart and nake it white
as snow, or in other words bring it back te its
original whiteness. 1 The blcssed Jesuîs loves the
siner so." liThe apostle Peter brings this thouglht
out nost clearly in 1 Pet i. 22-23. Seeing you
have purified your souls in your obedience to the
truth unto unfaimed love of the brethriei fromt the
icart, or, as in the margin, fron a clean icart, fer-
vently havmng been begotten agiiii, not of cor-
ruptibie but incorruptible through the W ord of
God which liveth (R. V.) Christ lil not dwell i
an unelean temple, 2 Cor. vi 16 It is quite iiii-
possible for us to realize and fully comprehend in
ail its parts so as we cin brutîg our feelings of joy
and consolation thlit dwells in the thoughit of our
hearts boin)g washied clean from ail the stains of
sin, and Christ making His hone thercin. My
dear reader, how strictly should we watch our
own thoughts, words and actions, that we do not
stain our cleai-waslied hearts. Col. iii. 17, is in
point. Whatever you do in word or deed do ail
in (by the authority) of Christ. If ail wvould do
so we should not liear of any making shipwrecks
of their faith and going down to ruin. What an
appalling thought. Be you steadfast, unnovable,
always abounding in the work of the Lord, for
as nuch as you know your labor is not in vain
in the Lord.

If al would do in word and in deed what the
Lord has given authority for, church troubles
would be unknown, and no innovations hoisted
into churcli orderor worshi) as is donc in iany
cases to martheir happiness, iarinony and )rosper-
ity. O mnay the children of God be wise in ticir
day, so as to shine like the stars in the licaven, or
like a lighted candle on a stand. If any are not
so they will be exceeding sorry when it is too ite.
Mlay the richi tlessing of God rest upon ail lis dear
children. JosEPr Asi.

TIE DIFFERENCE.

While the cvil of divisions in the religious world
is acknowledged and regretted by the professed
followers of Christ, yet the cause of these divisions
is not gencrally understood It is, in most cases,
taken for granted, that if we differ we ntust divide,
that the differences now existing is the cause of
the unfortunate divisions. A clerical friend once
said to the writer, "1 We necd not expect Christian
union wiile the differences exists. If we can't
aîgree in our *.eas we'cau't agrec te unite." This
voices the minds of nearly ail who talk about
Christian union. If this is truc, it is not possible
for Christians to unite, as no two thinkers can
think alike. Take any question or subject we
plcase, we find with all our candor and honesty,
that while wçe may agrec in the main points there
arc other points about wlhidi ne will differ. We
migit a, nll îxptct tu finid tnu faueus alike as tu
nidade alike. It is l.aJs.e vf tde fatt tLimt many
suppose ain isions art right. aind necessary. But is
it true that iien differentes Axist, divisions will
also exist?-that wlien we differ we dividce? Let
existing facts answer this question. Take anly
body of people, or denomination, and we find dif-
ferences as great and as important among them as
we find between different denominations If the
difference divides churches of different order, why
not divide churches of the sane order? This fact,
of existing differences in the same chureh, proves,

beyond a doubt, that union can exist when there -' You say I am a Favcd nin, and yet nota niera-
mue diflerences. But, 'ys one, "it is the ."j,,c al ber ot the - - chiirch. This being su, low
points of difference that inake the distinction and cat you make out thc conditions of membcrship in
prevent organlie union." We will subnit the facts saud church essential to niy salvatien. Can yoi
ln the case to show the iistake of this idea Thinik save that %%hich is aiready saved C'
non of somne special particular point of difierence Do j'oz Menti ta ay that tho mombens of the
betwcen ehurcies of different order, and -o if church are nt Christians?
can't find the same points of difference in churches No iudeed. I intend to say only that tbey did
of the saine order. If you are in doubt about this semcthing cisc alter they becanie Christians te
cati for the pret and 1 wviil pieduce ail tic cases constytutc tein naihera of t em - - ehurch,
needed when persons differ as widely and on fle
saint points of difTerence with their own church
inemabers as they do with the nembers of other and
different churches, and ire, at fle 3aune timîte timie,
hield in Christiain union and fellowship by their
own churcli. Here w e find the tact, that union
and fellowsiip exist in the saine church between
persons who differ on flic saine points, tint is said
to necessitatu a division between persons of differ-

and tiat tiis soinething cisc is no p>art of the essen-
fiai conditions of salvatioi, but is the stuff that
divisions nre inade of."

"l Are you not giilty of the sane thing you con-
demnu in others?"

"I think not, Bro. A."
Do you notret.civeinto thoechurch those vion

you admit are Ciristians"
" No indeed. Whatever constitutes theni Chîris-

eut churches 1Dis shows us the possibilhty of tans, constitutes themi also emiburs of Christ's
union between those who dîfder and the folly of 1church. Wu hold essential t elurchl union ouly
letting our differences divide us These differ-
ences thliat now csusts in the churches of the saine i
order show also the fallacy of the statement ithat
whien wC differ we muust divide."

Why is it, thein, we divide if the difference don't
necessitate a division? This cai be aniswered by
asking why t is Bro A. can't fcllowship Bro. B.,
because lie (Bro B.,) don't believe in any baptisi
but immersion, w'lnc at the saime time his good
Bro C., whom lie fellowships as a member of his
own church, is just as strong a believer .in immîîner-
sion, and would net subnit to any thing else but
immersion And why is it Bro. Wise rejects Bro.
Steadfast, and will not unite with him because he
believes baptism is an essential condition Of salva-
tion when le knows that nany of his brethren
with whoin lie holds church fellowship believe and
teach the sane thing? There is but one answer to
these questions, i. c., in one case the difference is
made a party line, in the other it is net. lence
we cau phainly sec that the divisions are not bd'
cause of the differences, but because of the itse We
inake of our diterences. It is the party lines that
<livide us. Ive kinow that the inaterial out of
which we build the line fence between us and our
neigibour is not the fence, and unless We usetlie
material the fence will never be built. The ma-
terial will not divide, but the fence will. Hlow
unwise to say because I have a pile of boards tlat
thiere nust of necessity be a fence between nie and
my neighboir. It is equally unwise to say mny dif-
ferences is the party lne or division between me
and My brother. While wC admit the difference
or opinions are the mtaterial out of which WC make
the division, ail must admit that the material is
not the division, and that we can have the material
and yet not be divided.

The cvil of our views and opinions is not, fion,
in our possession of then; they are harmless things
wlien in tlcir place. It is only whien we use then
and exait them to shibboleths of party that the
cvil is seen and felt

The magnitude of this evil can be measured
when we take into consideration the fact that these
different opinions, out of which we arc building
walls between God's people, are admitted te be of
no srving importance vhiatever. This vill be
seen in the following conversation that teck place,
not tontg since, buta een tiv-> precrs.

'Bru. A., du jou thlink I ami a Christian anad a
saved muai?"

Most certainly I do."
"Are you not aware that I am not a member of

the - church?"
"I am, and what of it."
" Nothing more thau this, that the conditions

of membership in the -- churcl are not essen-
tial to salvation."

"How do you make that out?"
"By your own admission."

that which is essential te union withi Christ. The
conditions of salvation fron sin are the conditions
of church muiembership VIUn We are in Christ
we mre in His body or church. Te denand more
than this is going beyond God's demands."

"But what you consider essential te salvation
are lucre opinions, and are not accepted by others?'

" Wrong again), Bro. A, You admitted that my
salvation was accepted. IIow could this be if
wlhat I did is not accepted? The fact that my sal-
vation is not in dispute is sufficient evidence that
what I accept as essential to salvation is not dis-

puted. Let uîs note this fact that the gospel-the
principles of salvation as accepted by the apostle
Paul and thîeEunuch and others-are not iii dispute
to-day. If We would stop hîere and be satisfied
with being Christians only wC would aIl be united,
for in this we all agree. But in opinions we all
differ, and these are not essential te our salvation,,
yet witht them we build of somothing more than.
Christianus, and thereby divide the people of
God."

IIere is "the difference."
H MunnAv,

ANALYSIS OF MAN-SIN AND STATE
OF TIIE DEAD.

IlY IRA C. MITChELL.

[The following brief notes of a sermon preached
in Coburg Street Christian Church, St. John, N.
B., in August last, aire furnished for publication
in fulfilment of a promise extorted by several of
the audience. The discourse havng been without
notes, I am wholly dependent on memory, and
nothing more thtan the substance can be expect-
cd.-r. c. M.]

TExT.-" O, wretched man that 1 amn! Who shall
deliver mo from this body of death? "-Romianu Ui. 24.

This language suggests the following queries:
1st. Whiat is the cause of the wretchedness of'

whichi flic apostle speaks ?
2nd. What is the deliverance contemplated?
3rd. How is that deliverance accomplished ?
From a materialistic standpoint there is no sense

in the text or context If a man is ail body thiere
is no wayv of delivermg himn from that body but by
annihilation, which is really the hcaven of the
iuiitsialisbti-, phîilosuphy. Butt inspiration repre-
sutifs a hauiaaan being ais - feariilly and wonderfully
îamde," censisting of " body, soul, and spirit." 1
Tless i. 23. In this triune nature the inspired
volume considers him, and in the seventh and
eighth chapters of flic Roman letter, the author
aialyzes hii and describes the outer and inner
manî as being contraury, the one to the other, and
waging an uniceasing conflict with each other, "I
know that in me, that is, in mny flesh, dwelleti no
good thing." Verse 18. " I delight in the law of
God atter the inward manI " Verse 22: Therce
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ean be no question but that the " flesh " signifies1

the animal body, and the "'inward man " that
which is designated pîý the spirit. If we can find
anotier, third part, recognized, it will be the
" soul," by whatever name it may be designated.
And the apostle does speak of an intermediate
organization which he here calls the "' mind,l,"
which may be alternately in the possession and
under the control of the body or the spirit AI-
though a different terni is here employed to desig-
lutte it, if there arc but thrce parts, the mind
(P/mrno) must be the sanie constituent part caied

soul " (Psevche) in Thessalonians.
The words "1 soul " and " spirit" are used by

the inspired writers interchangably, while "'soul "
is frequently used to designate the entire individu-
al, as "l ciglt souls wero saved by wvater,"evidently
meaning eight persous. The word is often used
in the saine sense in modern parlance as, whon we
speak of the city of St John coutaining a popula-
tion of thirty thotusand souls. This -aried use of
the terni is the occasion of amnbiguity, and to the
commoin mind "soul " and "'spirit " arc so con-
founded lita it is difficult to " divide between
them." In the analysis in our context, " body."
4' mind," and " spirit" tire obviously the threce
constituent parts of a human beiug The mind is
that subtle organization acting throught the animal
brain, by -which the nerves are controlled, tlrougli
the ierves the muscles, and by the muscler the
actions, and thus the conduct of the individual is
moulded and directed ' Tie relation of each of
these parts to the other may be illustrated by the
magnetie telegraph. Let the poles, wires, battery,
&c , represent the body, in which the battery cor-
responds witi the brain; the electric fluid will
stand for the mind, ilwhile the living operator
represents the "spirit " By giving life to the
poles and the wires, and having thom rush into
the office, drive the operator out and take posses-
sion, we may realize the conifliet of which the
apostle speaks, and thi wretcliedness from which
lie seeks deliverance. " Of these three parts the
spirit, or ' inner man," and itonly, survives death
It is the " hidden man of the heart" Ilwhich the
Apostle Peter declares te be " incorruptible, and
in the siglt of Goad, of great price." 1 Peter iii.
4 In the records of death, contained in the Ord
:and New Testaments, the first occurrence in the
act of dissolution, Vhich we call death, is the
4' yielding up of the spirit." Sec Gen xxv. 8;
xxxv. 29; xlix 33; Luke xxiii. 46, and other pas
-sages whici record thle death of people of God
The word gliost I" found in the comion version,
in these passages, in the original, is the saine
elsewhîere translated "spirit," and should in aIl
instances be thus translated, In the hast passage
-cited, our dear Lord said, "Father, intothy bands
I commend my spirit, and having saidl thus he
gave ui the giost," (spirit). The blessed martyr,
Steplen, wlien in the oct of dissolution, and after
he had been favored with spiritual vision, and saw
the heavens opened and the Son of Man standing

,on the right hand of God, prayed: " Lord Jests,
receive my spirit."

This accords with Ecclesiastes xii 7, " Then
shall the dust return to the carth as it was, and
-the spirit shall return unto God, wvhio gave it," and
with the language of the Apostle James, " As the
body without the spirit is dead, " and nithl lan-
guage of the blessei Lord, "It is the spirit that
quickeneth," (maketh alive) Johin vi 3. God
nade the body out of the dust of the earth, but it

bad no life until lie inspired it with the spirit of
lives As Goad rniade taun, "upriglt," the spirit
occupicd the throne of authority and wieldec the
sceptre; but whien lie yielded to temptation, the
flesh dethroned the spirit and enslaved it, driving
it from the office and arresting from it the control

.of the battery. Ilenceforth the spirit is in bond-

age to the flesh, being " sold under sin," and the
man livcs to the flesht, his niiid being oceupied
with thoughts of whiiat will gratify the fleshly de-
sires and appetites. The body is dragging the
incorruptible spirit downward to degradation and
ruin, temporal and eternal, for ' to be fleshly
minded is death," and in this deplorable corflict
the apostle contemplates him, wlien lie exclaims in
the linguage of our tcxt, " 0, wretched man that
I nl w çvho shall deliver me from this body of
deathI?"

The deliverance comes through our Lord Jsus
Christ. The human spirit lad no power to re-
decin itself-no power to rise up superior to the
flesh and re-assert its original authority, a sad
truth which fifteen hundred years of experiment
under the law but served to demonstrate. "Wlat
the lawy could not do, in that it was weak through
the flesh, God sending lis own Son, in the likeness
of sitful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the
fleshI " Roin viii. 3. Jesus triumpld over sin, by
carrying a human body from the manger to the
cross, without sin, thougli tempted in ail things,
like as we are tempted, and thon offered tlot
body, "' as al lamb without spot or blemish," as a
sacrifice for the sins of the world lIe did the
will of God, vritten on tables of stone, which vas
against us, that hie might take it away and make
rooin for that second will in which our sins and
iniquities are graciously forgiven and remeinbered
agaiist is no more forever Jesus has become Our
mighty deliverer, and a very present help in time
of neecd to aIl who will put their trust in Him.
"The law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus makes
is free from the law of sin and death," se that
there is no condemnation to thei which are in
Christ Jesus, who walk not according te the desires
of the flesh, but according to the desire of the

inner man," 'which deliglts in the law of the
Lord. The deliverance is accomplishcd by the
Lord opening the prison doors and letting the
captive spirit go fre; we return to our Father's
house where a cordial welcome awaits us, the new
robe of righiteousness is placed uipon us, instead of
the filthy rags of sin in whici our fleshly task--
master had clothed us, and henceforth, as a child
of God, we are not left to ourselves, but " because
we are sons, Goad ath sent forth the spirit of Hlis
Son into our hearts, whireby w«e cry Abba, Fatier."
Ienceforth the victory is assured, provided we
continue steadfast in our efforts to Io the will of
hlim whoie liath called us to glory and virtue, and
wlien our carthliy pilgrimage is ended, in triumph
ourconscious spirits will pass froim the "carthly
tabernacle "l into that rest whicht remains for the
people of God, there to abide in peace and comfort
during the night of death, and in the morning of
the eternal day, enter into that ", house not made
with iands, eternal in the ieavens," the spiritual
body, fashioned like unto the glorious body of the
Son of God."

Redemption!
Justification !
Sanctification i
Glorification!
These are the steps from spiritual bondage to

PERFECTION, whici is attained only in the family
of the second Adam.

A tt:nîte examination of the cealting of the
Bible curiituriîng the state of the deadi nîould re-

guire tvu nuch space, and for the. present this
brief sumnmary must suffice, viz.:

1. It is the spirit gives life to the body.
2 At death the spirit ges out.
3 It is carrieci by the angels to Abraham's

bosom, Paradise, a place Of rest prepared for the
people of God. They are "gathered to their
poople.".

" There is no rest for the wicked " "The rich
shall lie down, but le shall not be gathered."

4. At the resurreetion the spirits of the just will
receive spiritual bodies.

i. An entrance will bo ministered unto them
abundantly into the everlosting kingdon.

"CRUCIFYING TEI SON OF GOD
.A FR ESII."

Although our blessed Soviour was crucifled and
nailed to the cross on Calvary's tiountain nearly
two thousand years ago, nt which time ail heaven
and earth were shaken and even the sun refused to
shine upon that awful scene, wlhen the Son of God
was saerificed for the sins of a lost and dying world.
yet there remains a possibility, to some at least, of
sinning to the extent of crucifying the Son of God
afresh. To whom is such fearful sin possible? Not
to the alien and rebellions einner, thougli he may
have spent his lief. ln the worst sins of the world
and have uttered ail manner of blasiphmcny against
this ever loving Saviour, who never bas vearied
of standing with out-stretched arms, pleadiDg to
hMin througli ail these years of sin, to comc unto

im and be made clean through 1i8 all-cleansing
blood.

Who, then, can commit a sin so great? He thltt
bath already been made a partaker of the lIoly
Spirit and bath already been sanctified by the
precious blood of Christ and vbo, in and through
that blood, bas once received remission of lis sins
andi afterwards eunts that blood an unholy thing
and bath trodden under foot the Son of God, by
forsaking Him, to go back to the kingdom of Satan
and the very sins from which lie was once so freely
purged by the precious blood of Jesus.

In Ilebrews x. 28.29, we find this warning:
"He that despised Moses' law dlied without merny,
under two or three wltnesses Of how much sorer
punishment, suppose ye, sha lie be thought woetiy
who bath trodden under font the Son of God, ancd
hath counted the blood of the covenant wherewith
lie was sanctified. an unholy thing and hath donc
despite unto the Bpirit of grace?"

Our blessed Lord tells us, that there is joy even
among the angels in heaven over a repentant sin-
ner; how must that joy be inereased over thoso
who, forsaking their sins and baving obeycd fron
their henrts the first principles of the doctrine of
Christ, thus being made partakers of lis grace, who
continue to grow, from babes in Christ. to be
strong men and wonen in the Lord, and who, like
Paul, "forgetting those things whichi arc behind
and reaching forth unto those things which are be-
fore," " continue" to press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

This sanme writer to the lebrews in Ilie fifth and
sixti chapters makes plain the necessity of this
growh lin Christian character and strength, in arder
to he useful workers for the Master. as well as to be
able to handle the " Wold of righiteousness" in a
profitable manner and to the hnor and glory of
God.

He not only shows the necessity of this growth in
order ta continue in divine favor, but the great dan-
ger the -weak and slothful Christian, who never
gets beyond these ûirst principles of lie doctine of
Christ,bas of again slipp-ing back into the sins of the
world from which lie was once redeemael, but the
fearful consequence o sucli a fall as well. "For
it is impossible for those who were once enlightened
and have tasted of the heavefly gift and were made
partalkers of the loly Ghust and bave tasted of tlie
guod Word of God and the powers <if the world ta
cone, if they shall fall anaay, to renen them again
unto repentance, seeing tht-y crucif3 to. themselves
the Son of Goad afreshi, and put Hliim to an open
shiame." D.

Bston, Oct 251886.

PALIRR-WENTwoRTI.-At St. George, on Sept 30th,
by.P. D. Niowlan, Jaies W. Pamer, of Back Bay, to
Atte Wentworthi, of LeTcte.
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Did ,uu Lîer go to .seam nked 31r. Brwui of e.. 1
Jone:, ms he ni alkt int. !li fl th uther afterinoin M )
' No, i am no sailor, repled Joues, - I %% a going - -1

to advise you" "said Brownm, "if you ever did to be
.sue anid carr> Minard M Liniienîmt a tl 3 ou, fur it i 1
a whle mnedjeiie chest ii itelf" cU

SAFE FoR $1.-With Minards î Liniment, ciar et.
Faminly Pills, Minard's Iluione Balsam and Nelsun's

herokee Vermiifuge in the loiuse aniy family can 7 TJ
coisider themselves safo frum having to go fur ai
doetor, and ail four piakamges for one dollar.

NZING-TioiMsoN.-At 14 Oliff St., on the 20tli of Oct
by T. H. Capp, Mr. Albert King to Miss Eliza Thomp- -
son, both of Portldan, N. B. 3

Fonu - MUnaoo.-- At the home of Israol Ciusiiig, I -
Xempt, Queens Co., N. S., Oct. 15th, by J. A. Gates,
John M. Ford, of Milton. Qucncs Co., N. S., and Miss
Maud M. 2il&iu, of MaiLland, Annapolis C. , N. S. -

DLL.--Amanmda Dili, in lier 29th year, died at lier -r
iother's lome, St Croix, Hants Co., N. S. Nov 4Ith-

1bi. bue u g a dauigliter .f the late Charles Sanford It is the LIGUHTEST Ri'NNING Mîachine,
of the abuve place, and leaves on this side of the " line," ience produces less fatigne in opera-
a beloved l.misband and two dear little children, who feel tionl, and on tihat aiccounît is especIally
kecnl3. this bad and irrepiarable los. Their losa but coînmended by thei Medical Faculty.
lier ain ; for she departed to be with Christ, which is
far btter even tîau lier hapîm uruîlmmsl ii

ord, oe r . surrotinling in thi
wrld. Si e iva iueed a Crstian imnamu, foilowing
iii scîmmom amui omit of seasoiî tue Lord in iiusapîmointients. - ...

WVC %veto not smrpriscd, therefore, t, licar that lier dcath
veified the tact, tiat Lod is with His people as they
»ass over what otles wise woild be the cold, dark river of
< eath, but nov the beautifui river, the border bne of the
promiised and. Consumiption did its vork rapidily, causing
lier liwcî or, sii mlir pain, do that witbin a few mura of licr
dcath tIme was a great dufferer. About four Jaya before
lier death she calied lier little ones te ber and said: " ,
an goiig te Heaven. I wvaut you te met me there."
The day before lier death while writhing mu agony, shel
was beard to say. " Though I walk through the valley o!
the sihadow of death I will fear noe evii, foi Thou art
with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they cemfot Ie."
" Iow sweet the namîîe of Jesis souids in a believer's

ear." May God's richest blessing rest upon lier inother
Iiusband and little ones, and lead thei along that rond
that leads te the City which hath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God, the eternal hone of tleir de.
parted loved one.

.How appropriate the words of the poet:
"A rrecious Cime from earth hias goie,

A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacanat in our home

Which never can be filled.
God in lis wisdom bas recalled

The boon his love had given;
And thouiglh the body moiuîlders lere .

The soul i safe in Heaven
T. IL. C.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
1s that which stands by you when put ta the test in the

hour of need.

Such a fîiend you wil finid in

HAWKER'S
and Stemmeh Tente.

For General Debility aud Nervous Prostration. Also
in Haîwker's isamlsiiii of l'uilt and Vild Cherry
for all throat and lang affections. 'T'liey will always bi
found reliable when put on trial, which, huidreds ca
testify te.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince Williamn Street, St. Joli, 1,. B.

Di. WILuAm IAWXEnt,
Dear Sir: During a period of more than two years, ]

have been (piivately) recommending your " Nerve ani
Stomnach Tonic," and now take pleasure in (publicly
bearing testimnony to its mierits as a lit alth restorer as,
fron personaI experience, in its use, I think I have
proved it tlioroi2hily.

I always keep it on htand; for net continual ise, but,
te use when reqmired.

Gratefully Yours,
O. B. Ennymi,
Church of Christ.

Meontague, P. E. Island, Oct. 18tlh, 1886.

Bibles & Testaments
-AT--

AYAB to the Assure in a nu n eor of yenrs i
alive, ir to his ieirs or assignîs li case of deathi, are

becoming yearly more popular a a nethod of providing
for a raimy day, and to any reqirig suel policies We
eau unhesitatigly recommend tei

' ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
ns it is thoroughly roliable, while its poiicies, in point of
libeîality and cost are preferable to these of other com-
pauies. E.' M. SIPPRELL of Saint John, is
Ge'mral Acent for N. B. and P. E. Island.

Nothing Like Leathei."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMLPOnRs AND DEALEnaus oPr,

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SIÇINS.

English Fitted Ujpcrs, Enîglisi lip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of XIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stoked business. Wllesale and Rutad.

tW'Orders Solicited and Carefully attAnded te.

K IR K P A T-11 C K,
No. 7 King Street, - - St. .John, N. B.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

Wm.Murphy&Co

General A ents for

The arl
4 Charlotte street, Sjý. John, N. B.

1

e

C. C.RICHARDS & C . Z.
YARMOUTHNI S

J. 8 C, à

C. C. RICHA RDS & CO., Sole Proprietors,
It is an invaluable HaIr Reo e and cleans the scall»

TIRE DREADFUL D)ISEASE DEFIED.a
GENrS:-I have usedl your Miinard's Liniment success-

fully in a severe case of croup) in myi family, and I con-
aider it a remedy no household can) afford to be without.

J. F. CUN.4No11ait.
Capo Island, M\ay 14, 1880.

MIN11ARD'S IN 13I ENT is for sale every-
where. Price 25 Ccnts.

E.RY ARDBSCERT Ne

Importer and Wholsale an Retail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EäRTHE ARE, al

MILK PANSi CREAM JARS,,

FLOWER POTS, SPITT00NS,
WIHA VAIIETY OF1 COMMON wVAlmS.

87 Charlotte St., Winter's Block
3rd Stori sout from King street.

J.RD. CUNADOAR.C .p Mia, ta , 18.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
CROCKE tY, CINA, GLASSWARE AND.

LAMP GOODS.
Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.

166 UNI7N STREET, SAINT JORN, N. B.

WHIEALE FISH DEALER SI
ST. JOELN, - - NEW l1tUNSWICE..

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST.,.MONTREAL
Packcers of BonCless and Prepared Fish.

Ptre BoneIess Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaied lier-
rings, aro our ieading lincs. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozen Fish in Seaison.

W F. LEoNARD, C. H. I:ONARD),
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed,.
-:0:-

The Spring Bed consists entirely of
STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the siats of a common bedstead : making.
a most DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SINGL ,,
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They arc the best!ayiig, the most easy, most comfortable,
most elastie, the cleanest and the casiest cleaned, th-
best ventilated (therefore the most healthy), the nost
durable, the apest and the easiest repaired. Most-
n.djustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard te width
or length and is perfectly noiseless. It cenim be packed
in a trunk 10 inches square, se the nost portable; ne.
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no siats.
te becoine bout and remaining so, but can be adjusted to.
the unequal weights of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the same level. On all joints of merit we-
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

AlU orders by pnail weill receire prompt attcntion.
ADDRESS,

A. L,. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer-Adjustable Spring Bed.

j * MILTON, N. S,..


